Palm Sunday Work-ship Day
The Palm Sunday crowd just had to do something, they had to give something for Jesus. And we
have been celebrating ever since! This Palm Sunday, join us after worship as we show our love
for Jesus, preparing his house for Easter. Feel free to come dressed for work. We’ll have lunch
for whoever is here at lunchtime. And, yes, we will have Sunday School for the children.
*Top Priority
Coordinators
- Tomb - Dale Villiard
- Outside - Brad Miller
- Church - Todd Haefke
- Lunch and Fellowship Hall - _____________
(Would you coordinate lunch prep and fellowship hall clean-up? Let pastor know.)
- Clean Air - ________
- Sit Down - Lyle Reiter / Jim Thies
Outside (God-willing with the weather)
*Set up the Easter Tomb
*Clean up around the church yard
Clean up around dr office
Power-washing (come ready to get wet!)
Cleaning Projects
Pew Cushion cleaning
*Pew Cushion Button Sewing
Pew Rack Envelopes
Library Shelves
TV Stands
Window Cleaning
- east entry windows
tall ladder, any window cleaner, rags
- church nave windows
window cleaner WITHOUT ammonia or vinegar, rags
- altar and narthex windows these are painted windows - DO NOT wash
- office windows, classroom windows ...
Scrubbing Projects
*Narthex window stone (peeling sealant)
Floor Projects
*Restroom floors (Fellowship Hall)
Door Thresholds (east entry)

Tall Projects - Fellowship Hall
*ceiling vents
*ceiling fans
*dehumidifier filters
*Spider Web patrol
*Clean refrigerator vents (vacuum)
Clean Air
*replace church HVAC filters
*clean school H/AC filters
*vacuum school H/AC insides
*Scrub school H/AC outsides
Sit-Down Projects
Sort Finance Records
Sharpen Pew Rack Pencils
Fix-It Projects
Fellowship Hall Tables
Feed the Hungry Workers
Can't join us? Feed us! Food and finances are welcome!
Would you like to be on our lunch team? Let pastor know this week!

